
Suksamran-Patetravel 2019 I The Haven Resort Khao Lak

Join us on our next sponsorship trip which Michael Bednarek will personally accompany. Meet the children of the

AMUSICALS project at home and get to know and understand their lives. You will spend a total of 2 days in Suksamran, a

very rural part of Thailand where the AMUSICALS School is located. Afterwards spend relaxing days in beautiful “The

Haven Resort“ Khao Lak. In the midst of a tropical landscape, the white sand beaches invite for hiking or sunbathing. With

fantastic sunsets over the Andaman Sea, and enjoy the most attentive and personal Service in one of the best hotels of

the idyllic seaside resort Khao Lak.

Day - 1 Flight To Phuket

Flight From Germany To Thailand

Noon or evening departure from Germany to P huket/Thailand. You fly with a renowned scheduled airline such as 

Emirates, Etihad, British Airways or Singapore Airlines. The good service on board the plane lets the time fly by.

Roundtrips Itinerary
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Inclusions

5 nights (5 star Hotel „The Haven Khao Lak“)

2 nights (I-Inn-Resort in Suksamran)

Meal as specified in itinerary

(B = Breakfast, BR = Brunch, L = Lunch, D = Dinner)

Activities and excursions according to itinerary

FOR EXAMPLE:

- Dinner in Suksamran on the first evening

- Barbecue with the families on the beach in Suksamran

- Dinner in Khao Lak on the 4th evening

- Themed farewell dinner in "The Haven Khao Lak"

- 1x massage at the hotel's spa (45 minutes)

- 3 times private Car/Minivan transfer (Phuket - Suksamran -

Khao Lak)

- Round trip transfer to Khao Lak city center for dinner and visit

to the night market

- Morning excursion "Awakening Thailand"

Tours and excursions in mini buses/buses

or with public transportation according to itinerary

English/German/Chinese/Frensh/Malay speaking tour guide

Michael Bednarek & Simon Fook Heng Twe

Admission fees according to itinerary

Exclusions

International flights

Meals other than mentioned in itinerary

Tours and Excursions other than mentioned in itinerary

Early check-in and late check-out at hotels

Personal travel insurance

Personal expenses and tips for driver/guides

Visa fees 
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